
FICKLE A

Xhe utixt moi mug she returned the , tleman to whom the bill was sent in.” 
u jewels to tiUMc, sending them by the t Some strange change, showing, interest, 

groom, with a rather formal note, saying if not curiosity, which came over David's 
*c that she hoped he would not Uu»k her ! face at her first mention of this gossip 
•ffl‘ unkind, but that she could not accept caused her tç repeatJt.much more at 
*>‘ a present of so much vaJuc; if she were , length than she had intended to do. 
° to keep them, it would be ungracious not I When she had finished, he asked dryly 
\’ to wear them; and, if she wore them, , “And who is the gentlemanÎ 
iiw; x,nlln .rpmorif . I , “I am afraid to think.”
JV h hu-bnrd that morning she was There was a pause before he said, in a

"hic!i . would have »0U"d=d unm-«M*». ». told^bim of aJR \
his

1 accession to fortune, and -that he, in a 
fanatically generous mood, had offered | cour8gji

! vivid interest in his talks with his wife: 
Well, you have made some guéssès, of

“I am afraid it must be fcussie.”
She . was watching him, fearful lest he 

should think bier unduly censorious. At 
this, her answér, he made a movement 
with his right elbow, so slight, 8b very 
slight that, as he was turning away 
from her to feed the dog, she might aK 
most have, thought it ipaighifidant. But, 
for some reason or other, that scarcely

Christmas present so handsome 
<‘f1' that she waa obliged tb return it. At 
8L" this David’s face clouded, and his wife 
-« ■ watched thé Uneasy look in ms eyes with 
sd' some hope that she had awakened bv 

aeddent the faint jealousy which she 
*- had given up the thought of exciting by 

design.
1 "Yon refused it!” he began, wi «out w .vv„v„ _______________
looking at her; then, after a moment’s , perceptible motion woke in the 'ÿoutig 
pause—“I think you are too particular, wjto’8 mind the first faint breâth of 
Dorisi it was scarcely kind1 to snub poor I vague impalpable suspicion.. It fright- 

x-'- <1 aspic fdr.euch a very natural impulse j cned her —for the moment, seemed to 
toward a lady who had been kind to him. : 8top her breath. The next moment'David 

-c- When a man, an old friend, too, has been was gently scolding her for listening to 
sa hospitably entertained a great many » gossip, asserting his belief that Gussie 

dr times at the same House, he welcomes I had nothing to do with Mrs. Hodson an4 
■%:: Christmas as an opportunity of relieving ! her carriages. . .

himself grtieefullv from an obligation.” \ “Why, my dear child, look how often 
. Doris said ndthing. For the moment : l am obliged to be there on business with. 

..sc. she felt Again the same sharp sting of ; Mr.’ Hodson! And J tell you'I am sure 
* dusguet and rebellion against this unim- ! C.ussieus not at the Lawns once a week, 

pressions ble King Log which she had , David hated himself for this speech; 
felt the night before. She could not I but he was too deep in the mire now to 

». know that, their thmurhts running as draw baçk from an occasional, lie, tm- 
usual in separate grooves, her hue- i plied or spoken; and his wife was ini a 
band's words were merely an apology to mood that must be satisfied, he thought. 

J- ‘himself for his action of the day before ; But it was a bad sign that she seemed 
in taking down to the Lawn, n pair of .«ti.f.ed ,o easily, said » ™
diamond solitaire ear-ring, a, a peace- j subject, _and,_if DwUJjdhr. ________________ _____ _d . . . . e- î *
offering to Mrs. Hodson, who was of- 1 1

j subject, and, if 
I women better, he would 

fended hy a conscience-stricken excuse i alarmed.
he had made when she required Ids at- The next day Mr.. .Glyn drove to^tne 
tendance on two consecutive evenings. l-nivns to rail upon Mrs. Hodson. That 

lady was out, but was expected to return 
. «... .1,1 immediately; in the meantime, would

mute and uneasy after tills marital Bee )hp vmmg ,„aiest They
snub, and, as Ohristmns-eve was a holt- . • Lth in the drawing-room,
day at his office In Somerset 1 wor' ■ ■ ------

So both Doris and her husband remained 
this marital

■ $-J A
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Supply Sale
Has Just Two More Days 
To Run*—3»*—

Only two mere days.te lay in supplies at the* prices. Just think of itl 
Don’t mi* either of the* remaining days. Don’t stay away, and feel 

Utter with youmlf after,it ia too late. Cornel.Yon can’t lose any thing 
hy so doing, and we promise you that tf yen Hty yen will eare a goodly

flow bargains added, for vto-moftew. We’re eVen culling our profit out of 
price» to provide them. BEAD OM TQ YOUK PROFIT. 

White and Cream Ldtiisine Silks 
at 59c, All Reiuter 75c .

These Si Ike will be-placed on sjüe'for, to-moMroW only. French Louisine 
‘Silks, in cream And white, which arp excellent vflAie at, 76c, on special «ale at
.......... l ....................................... . ; a . ,-J-. . W»4o siH e .0.1 • •• »..........  60c

$125 and $1.50 Tweeds For 
89c Yard

To-morrow we place oif eale à igranà-rangi, of TWeed Suiting, in a nice 
. worsted finish, add >ill "’make tip aftyliah stitta or separate skirts. Don’t 

mise this splendid opportunity, full 58 inches' wide, worth $1.25 and $1.50, 
oh sale to-morrow at :. .. , .. V/vf.;.... ............. ..........  80c

David loafed about the house hy himself 
for a little while after breakfast, and 
then sneaked off to the Lawns, trusting 
to luck and his wife’s overrated indiffer
ence for her to believe that he was 
Spending the day ns usual in town. Mrs. 
Hodson’s society had become a necessity 
to him now. The settling influence- of 
marriage had in his case resulted in con
firming him iu domesticity indeed, but 
by the wrong fireside. Where he had 
been tolerated before, he was now wel
comed; and David, though he was begin

Doris decided to remain, and to renew 
the acquaintance of Nellie and Ethel, 
whom she had not seen since they were 
children. The girls “took” to her. and in 
a few minutes were chatting to her on 
very friendly terms.

“I wish you would come os often as 
Mr. Glyn.” said the elder and more im
pulsive one. when the ice was broken.

Doris smiled without pleasure.
“Tie goefl about more than I do”
“Why. ves, he’s always here!" said’ 

Nellie, with a tinge of contempt.
Doris saw the youneer and shrewder, , , . . millh win vuo --- -

r-u- ning to f«ol very ^ute re- | 1ookin, ^r] *jv8 a wornin* glance at her
incautious sister; and n sharp pain shot 
through her heart like a knife. The dull 
prin of suspense and neglect whs over; 
she was jealous. ■

morse now that the tide of speculation 
seemed to have set in unfortunately for 
him. found that the feeble efforts he 

: made to escape were quite insufficient to 
break the chain* which the stock brok
er’s ingenuity and his wife‘s mntronlv 
fascinations had bound securely round 
him.

By tlie last poit that night Dor*» receiv
ed* a stiff note from Mrs. Melton, evi-

CHAPTEB XV. , „„ • 
Doris Ulyn felt strongly tempted, on 

feeling the sharp pang which the two lit
tle gi-rls had innocently given her, to

Don’t Miss This Sale
of Men’s Shirts

Men’s Shirts
A large assortment of Men’s Fipe Negligee Shirts, light and dark colors, 

size 14 to.17, regular $1 to $1.50 Shirts, made by W., G. & R., Star Brand 
and Crescent* Brand, every shirt guaranteed, sale price only ..................89c

Men’s Belts
A large assortment of Men’s Fine Leather Belts, all sizes,

, gular 35 and 50c, sale price pnly .. ..................... .........................

Men’s Hosiery
Our sale of Men’s him* Imported Fancy Hose has. been a great success, 

all sizes, regular 50c, selling 3 for ........................... . ................................$1»00

•mm
STEAMSHIPS.

Kensington, Aug. 31. Oct. 6. >ov 9. 
------------ Bgpt 7. OoL U. MOV. II.

DOMINIOK L1NF
KOVAL MAIL »T£AM*HIRS

' Atij
Southwark. Be6i. .
Canada, Sept. 14, OçL 19.
Ottawa. Sept. ». QcL ».
SeSttlS* 22P* frcto^iooU-eaL dayllgb

T™eCanada^'reoi^of the fawteet and mo» 
comfortable et earner» In the Ciu»adUn . trade 

The Ottawa bold* the record for the fail 
eat paaeag# between Montreal and Liverpov 

JnnK-ctaae rate, »; eeoond-claaa. Iv* 
'-9WÊM&ÀBRMfl HI """""

M0D8RATK 
To Liverpool $42.60 
To London. $2.60 addition—
Third-claw to Liverpool. London. London 

derrv Belfast, Glasgow. $37 10.
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL fAVoniD'-uttu 

Turcoman ... Sept. 2 Manxman Sept. 28 
EnglleLman.. Sept. 14 Turcoman .. Oct. 12 

For all Information apply to looai agtut or 
DOMINION LINE.n et Secemwt c«r*«. Montrai

BAIDWAYS.

». »; « 
eordmg to _______
fB HATH. 8ERVIC8L 
41.60 and $41.0». 

lonal.

U SICNTAL MAV. 9

EWHESSb
TO LIVERPOOL.

Friday. Aug. Brd........... Empress of Britain
Saturday, Aug. 31et........... ..........Lake Erie
Friday. Sept. 6tb..................Empress of Ireland
Saturday. Sept. 14th.............. Lake Manitoba
Friday. Sept. 20th........... Empreee of Britain
Saturday, Sept. 28 ............ Lake Champlain

TO LONDON.
Sept. 8th, Mount Temple (carrying 2nd and 

3rd claw.)
Bent. 22nd, Lai» Michigan, (carrying 3rd 

clans only.)

TRAVERS’ GUIDE
0ANnUlAN NAiiUitAL tXHlBI.ION

TORONTO
Many special • features including Knaben- 

Bbue's Airship, The Art Exhibit, and grand 
display Of fireworks.

Do not tail to see the Grand Trunk 
exhibit in Railway Building.

SI. 16 rltOrtl rtAifllLTON
Going Aug. 20tb to Sept. 7th.
$1.05, going Aug. .27, 29, .31. Sept. 3 and 5. 
All tlcketH valid returning on or before 

Sept. 10th. 1907.
SPE IAL TRAIN SERVICE

Leaving Hamilton x8.15 a. in., arrive Ex
hibition Grounds 9.35 a. m., arriving Toronto. 
9.40 a. m.

Leaving Toronto *10.05 p. m., leaving Ex- 
bilbtlon Grounde 10.10 p. m., arriving Ham
ilton 11 p. m.
. xSpeclal runs on Aug. 31, Sept. 3. 4, 6. 

•Special rune Sept. 2. 3, 4 and 5.

FARM LABORERS' EXCURSION 
$12.00

Good going from Hamilton Aug. 27th

SIN6LE FARE FOR LABOR DAY
Good going Aug. 31st, Sept. 1st and 2nd, 

valid returning frtim destination on or before 
Tuesday, Sept. 3rd, 1907.

For , tiçkets and full information call on 
C. E. Morgan, City Agent; W. G. Webster, 
Depot Agent: or write J. D. McDonald, D. 
P. A. Union Station. Toronto. OnL

1000 Islands 
Montreal, 
Quebec and 

Saegeaay Rliei

to 42, re- 
.... 10c

IZ. dently inspired if not dictated by Gussie, • leave i-he Lawns abruptly and'hasten 
^ regretting that her recent bereavement : home to prepare for meeting her huu' 

rendered it impossible for them to pas# j band. A few moments’ reflection, how 
^ Christman nt Fairloigh, as Mr. and Mrs. | ever, was enough for her to remember ! 
X.' Glyn had so kindly invited them to <lo. ' that she. really had no ground for de- j
' . So the party was incomplete, uiid the | manding the explanation she wished "

•" festivities were damped, awl the only | from liim. He had never concealed from 
-, peoply who çnjoyed theniselves with an ! lier the fact that he paid frequent visita ■ 

p.".., unalloyed joy were Charlie Papillon and ! to the Lawns, and the jealous suspicions 
Hilda Warren, who gave some of their Him had formed in a moment, based upon 

.r>. time to a very serious discussion of the a few words and a look passed" between |
>.. “something wrong” in the household, mid two thoughtless and ignorant young!
9(« of course disagreed violently as to the : girl®, would ,not form a very substantial j
- ■ cause of it.” j ground for n direct accusation. So she !

. “He neglects her,” 1 am afraid,” sigh- decided, while still ‘listening unintelli- 
hr... <k1 Hilda, sorrowfully. j gently to the prattle of Nellie and Ethel,

“She bores him, 1 #m sure," said Char- j that, she would eee Mrs. Hodson; per- 
lie, promptly. haps the meeting would either allay her 1

“He shouldn’t have married her, if he ‘ jealousy or give her stronger reasons for 
was the sort of man to be bored by a j Doris felt besides ;• sudden vivid in- 
good Woman." terest in the woman whom nhe bedi'-ved

“Seven thousand a .year blinds one to *)fi her rival in her husband’s affec-

Housefurnishings
Last Day For Hammocks

76 Hammocks must be sold Friday regardless of cost, This will be the 
great clearing day for Hammocks, so. you should be a wise housekeeper and 

•• • ’ * ----------- * —1— b sood month of comfort this

’...................................$8.69
.........................................$2.49
..; I. . . . . . . . . . . . . -... ai 79
.. ..............?.................$i.ie

i save about a third of your money and enjoy 
season.- 1 1

Best value at .$5.00, yours ........ « ...
Best value at $3.50, yopps...................
Best value at $2.50, yours .

A few to clear at .. . ..................... .. .
Bamboo Shades to clear at:
Kegular .jti.00, H feet wide. 8 feet long . 
Regular $1.50, 6 feet wide,"8 feet long 
Regular $l.i5,4-fecfc wide, 8 feet long

$1.10 
... 86c 
... OOc

Bargains For Friday’ Selling Only
tapeshy Squares $10.00

.... 12 only TayecUy-Art-Squarea, eUe- 
3x3 Tartar, ‘ .worth 113.00, Friday ! 
price uuly .-.   ............$10.00

Tapestry Art Squares $6.00
5 only Tapoatry Art Square», »iio 

3x3U, worth $7.50, Friday’s price 
only  ............. $6.00

Tapestry Carpet 49c
,v, 400 yards Tape^ry .fiarpet, con
taining a great variety of patterns 
and coloring, worth K”55c and 60c, 
Friday’s price only..................... 49c

Tapestry Carpet 75c
50f) yards Best English Tapestry"

. Carpet" gv>od patterns and colorings, 
worth 90c and 05c, Friday’s price 
dnly.................................................75c

R. McKAY & CO.
.....................-..............................................................................................................

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE
Ml p. m.—Steamers leave Toronto dell/ 

1er Char Jette (Roolwter). MOD Ielamli. and

HAMILTON-MONTREAL LINE
S.80 p.m.—Leave Toronto Tuoedaye. 'burs- 

days and Saturdays, for Bay of Qulnto. K1 ig- 
■ten. Brockvllle, Montreal and lntermedl*t«

For ticket» and berth reservation» apply 
to w. J. Grant. C. P. Ry;.C. E. Morgan. O 
T. Ry.: E. Brown# A Son», Agents. R. A 
0. N. Ce.. Hamilton, or H. FOSTER CHAF
FEE. A. O. P. A.. Toronto.

INSURANCE

TIE LIVERPOOL & LONDON A 6LCBE 
INSURANCE COHMNY

Capital and Assets exceed $68,000,60$ 
Losses settled with 

PROMPTNESS AND LIBERALITY. 
ClllA* R BU1KH0LDB*. DUtrlot Agente 
Room 12. Sun Life Building. • James street 
north. Hamilton. ’Phone 610.

After Jen. 1st. 1WT our office will He Room 
$2. Federal Life Building, James street «outiL

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co!
FIRE AND WAItlNE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2384
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

75 James Street Booth .

P. W. CATES A BRO.
DISTRICT AQKXT8

Royal Insurance Co.
Aeeeta, Including Capitol

$46,000,000
omCB-ee jambs strbwt south. 

Teleohone 1.448,

A spasm of pain crashed Doris’ face. 
Her husband’» remark was not made in 
a sneering tone, but she felt in a mo
ment that it formed tl c staple of any 
complaint he would bring against her. 
She was too good for him, bo 
who had thought herself so much honor
ed by his choice of her! Mrs. Hobson 
came to the rescue in whdt would have 
been an extremely awkward moment.

“Most women?. All women!” she said, 
in her;round emphatic tone. “Even Ber
tram would allow that. Now will you 
•tay àna dine with me? My husband

Mmere possibilities. Don't you think itit''m; ,nu*t imitre fur herself tli, 
would blind you?” j f°r which she kr.d been

’’Yc»,’’ answerM HIM», frankly, " 11 , ,
suppose it would/’ j .1 1(1 not 1,1 w<iit lone. When, nt,

“Now, if I had seven thousand a year, : t.’<‘ f‘, hn°t,,pr ten minutes a loud ; v .. . .. - . ...
you would overlook my faults.' nnfT nf' tt,p w.,«. followed l.v Mr, \ )V,U noLl b.c h,oœe to dmncri ond ifc wüi

Poor Hilda! She was only too ready Hn^nn’^ h^b.nltet’rd bri/n lawrh in t’«e i 1,6 * <;bAr,tv: . „ ..
" rii» ivi.k h-.ll. l">ori-* benrt hrt'nn. to l.^at vio’^nt Dorui niade e,vl1 e-xcueew» refl>cting 

lv. n-e nevt moment it «pon-od tn etmi ! but for ht,r appearance, lhtVid end
■t«»l: for who i„.r hn^bnnd’, » Hodson would have pawed the

1 , evening tetc-a'-tete, with the demure lit-

to overlook them now. But Charlie, with 
thât discretion which was not only an 
empty boast, had sought her society less 
of laAe, having no intention of burdening 
Ills easy life by tho care of a wife. If 
ho were in Guesie’s place, it would be 
different; and Charlie felt it very hard 
that he, of the three once-impecunious 
friends, should be the only one left in 
poverty. lie now cheeked the passionate 
outburst which was in Hilda's heart and 
on her lips by reminding her that they 
must both “marry money”; and the girl, 
with a pang of, jealousy, wondered whe
ther the money were already dazzling 
his fickle and somewhat mercenary eyes.

Christmas was passed very quietly, and 
soon afterward Doris, finding the loneli
ness of her life in the large house by 
the river quite insupportable, expressed 
a wish to live in town, to be near her 
grandmother. David, who was now, 
under the pressure of business excite
ment, losing his usual calmness and 
growing irritable and almost morose, 
agreed at once, and they took a small 
furnished house near Gloucester road 
station, a situation which David found 
very convenient for Richmond, and Doris 
pleasantly near to old Mrs. Edgcombe’s 
home.

The old lady was always well in* 
: formed concerning the movements of the 

society around her, and it was she who
put Doris in possession of a piece of f$«rM with emotion* too strong to be al

low VoW in me-.,-,,-,-^nw Lm*. , , - . ,
-"'«r. -W*l t!..n tWo h. k«,t (or ; XU 8'1" * pi*ïing opcn-a.rc.1 proenct,. 

ne -V* ‘t was, When she rose to go, David
1T , ’ , , . . i .had no choice but to go too.Mrs. Hodson nnnnrentlv dB1hed into Mr*. Hodson was vary- snappish and 

the drawine-room before the servant had s.ileujt with' her little girls when her viol- 
fl Chauve of'telling her who wo* there: tor.-, were gone, dropping at once ttto- 
tor ns tim door owned and site sailed in brilliant manner for. the domestic one,'1 
with 'avid in b- r trnin both theip ! whlcii had iii her ettso few charms. Nellie 
fnrn« sudden’r ehnn^q noiiraa, the and Ethel, who, while kicking b jitti* 
lndv rvçovere^. horself wnme#M*teH». end i ugainat her-maternal regime of su^reS* 
r’icbvd irrmi'niroiy m> to Doris with out- | sion. wornhiped -lier loyally as the mi eel* 
”tretehed bnnd* ind cii»h pyT.rv*Ion« qs “ 'U,J 1 ‘ “ *'“* — • •
nr» ueiifllly rmewed for fronds retnrn- 
inr» borne after Irthftntnrl dnnormiq vor- 
fii’r*. Dili Demd 'vcr evonrieTtvod re- 
-l'oiTied *i. 'io-ht rreo'or 
tbo enriMrriRrlT.fr luterxdew. and kent is 
mvrih beel-ornund P« he eouM.
Both knew th.it Doris’. uwevrWte'ted ri\]]
”-n- more then n re9Tettnli?e neeldent-—
mer.V','VM hnV* P"°re,'d from 1lrr

M-" did not evnre.ee nny etirnrtse nt 
.«.evinc h«r himbnnd ir»d reenouded to 
>Tre. Hodenn'fl warm weleofne with per- 
fret ♦houfrh «omewhnt frigid, courte«v..
P.ut t!i»re was an entire lark of «pou- 
t.ineit.y In ev«rv word she uttered.* a 
stntuesove «*iî!nes« about h^r manner, 
wh'eh eou’d be the result nnlv of e 8tern

Doris; and he was not surprised when 
the ladies returned together to find the 
elder at least as cheerful and affection
ate as usual. He had one fright, how
ever, when dinner was over, ami he was 
preparing au, orange for the. old lady. 
Süh. Edgcombc cleared her throat and 
folded her pretty fragile little hands one 
in tlie other us her custom was when she 
had anything important to say.

David quaked, and the knife and the 
orange remained ‘for a moment still be
tween liis fingers.

“I have something to say to you, Da
vid, to which I shall be glad ify^ou will 
give particular attention. It is a matter 
on Which Doris has just spoken to me 
hcfvelf, and, us it concerns the welfare 
of both of you very nearly, 1 hope you 
will iiot consider that I am taking too 
touch upon myself in mentioning it 
first."

(To be continued.)

,. New York Trains by the T., H. & B.
1 '!Afi!0!30 a. un., 5.00, 6.20 and 8.15 p. ra. ! 
All rup to Grand Ventral Station, reached 
hplÿ the New lurk Central lines.

XLZPBANTS as firemen.

Trunks 
Suit Cases

and

Club Bags
Our stock 1» always complete In 

these lines. This ia the travelling 
season, and no doubt you will need 
something in these goods.

We also make to order and re
pair. We havç a large stock of 
Cane and Matting Suit Coses on

W. E. MURRAY
27 MacNab St. North

•Phone 223

information concerning the household at 
the Lawns which the latter imparted to 
lier husband in the evening, with start
ling effect.

“Do you know, David," she said sol
emnly at dinuor time, “I have heatd such 
a strange thing about Mrs Hodson! I 
should ftvarreJy like to repeat it, except
.Ht frTnn'liiiotHrtoM It me ».fart th, krnw W ,7t, ™t, wifi

«ivl »<>" I ""» h°* particular .he ie nn „lw„v, WHw, ,,r
; ^au.lcl;-’ Mr., rivn’. -r„w|w Z ,

lowed the lnn«t vent.
“You nr« looking very ne’e nrd ill. 

Mr- f.lvn." mit «H !„,r HMIw
r’-n!'"c8 -"t t'> f-f li— -ri..*', coM Hi-.
m»v Hi~.-un.rtin- "Tli-t I. the -nr,t 
rf lUn.. W».» ,H nr-tinurH. rritk a 
Hvdv onH mntemptnon, rm-1 tawnrH TV-

"when they ttmrrr thru H-n’t in
I I . ■%

somehow
"ttl.at fa Itr aakr.i DavH, with cold] ;,„h, w 

""*Wn* '.'■«« that mi,ht h««c heen of glare, nemo hcfc-c h,r-Why. It .com. that although he, to- : ,rrv„ (o J ‘ *'
V . .aed e known to bo in difficult.»!. Mr«. , ** _ ,•” ; fiodeon drew, Htter than ever, wear, j J1 T""'. T’V*' .

more icwelrv, and hse jliet ordered anew ... Indulgent
carriage! It eppeara that Mr». Bram- £ VH? ’m"
well, who told grendmamm. th!., and -'""Mod '. T don t HN-ve in letting » 
who 1» very vulgarly inquisitive, aa you ”"",7” ton m,:^h «/ "ay- You

sov“know, was having her brougham repaired *. l-d ni^ve a will of your own. and let 
the same catch-builder’s, and, hearing know it. You n re spoiled,” she add- 

thls pretty new victoria was for Mrs. j ed, turning to David. 
wo‘' Hbdoon, she said she wondered he was Drngr-ed tbps by force into the conrer* 
^ not afraid of' supplying goods to such an sntinn. he said huskily—

extravagant household. And the cbach- “T dure snv. T nm. Mn«t women sre 
yi, builder said Mr. Hodson was not the gen- too good for thek husbands.’'

........ ......-• **

■ . „ ..... mieeflF s
of the wotid, had the little flickering^': ___M
ui jivcliuw by which they trlto te «.= Blcil; Jumb0,, Metbei> Saved Man From 
1er turn her promptly extinguished m a ■ ’ .
mo4i galling manner; for in the inoppoY- \Burning wrevK. 
tune uppeaiwnee of tioria Glyn thnt t|.« - j,-,* yvrk, Aug. to.- Ito iribune ha. 
ternoon Mra. Ho*»» farea.w more.ttutn. ,■ v ^ u,e ionuv.mg dwyewu trum 
the epoiling ol an evening. Sn flirt Ito-- uXainx, W. Vu.: Uacl, un elephant 
vnl lie took .to, ..at In tho broBglnto W"*»’ul'd| Mld L m, 
by hi, wife «■ M*, ...trenched in the a*- tiL Vuther u< ihc fLuna dumbo, owned 
len a,lew with wh,cl, he meant to meet > " lk,uulw„ eucus, ...ed a
her torrepta, ot. r.ehteou. wrath She ' > it ytsU,llUy A freight
had never given hun a lect-ure . yetr v v • , A uaiir..rt«ibut IJuvid, ronventionaUy mm.ledin^'ll*-' j»W; ou„tUe liai ,mu.e * Ob o tUdruad 
». in other thing., etohihed . g**t-h&: i^clsu "uckvd u^r Morgantown and 
ror of a woman , tongue, nndT btdto ita« C|-»weer »'.. taught unue- owlb. the 
that all wbmeti were ni heatt- tc.rmw-1 !)r» - v..Uj.,:t fire uud it .cemea tlmt the 
.gantb, more or lésa restrained bÿ- goetf r^*-1'** doomed. , ,
breeding. Tbti the moment we, ripe ! l"a following the Wrecked
for good breeding to .nap in 1,1. wifi’,! train having aboard the erreu, coming r 
caee ire did not doubt. So ho waited for ’’P* Bacil lifted the ». eekugv wr . e ,

Diamond
Rings
H First quality stones pply In 

stock.
If Our prices are assuredly right. 

They are bought from Am
sterdam cutters at first hand, 

^f Every Diamond carries our per
sonal gaurantee.

If Diamond Solitaire specials $25, 
$50, $75, $100.

NORMAN ELLIS
JtWUtR

21-23 Kind Slreef East

S< T

the deluge.
None came. Doris sat beside him as 

silent as he, until they were very near 
their home. Then she said, in a voice 
almost as kind as usual,- though there 
was a break in it now and (ben—

“email I gç on to garndiuamjpa’^<xn^, 
ask her Ü she will conw in aiul. din^ 
with us this eveningï tshe has not bct,-n. 
with us fof fodr days, ayd èhc knâjr'pet|, 
haps begin, to. t^ink heraalf. negluctud.'-

“It is very AhouahUtil of you,V:'aid, ...
David, with heartfelt relief at the pr >a- j population of the 
pect of a, third person td break .ihdit 
ghastly silence or still more distressing 
dialogue which was all that w*» poesi-, 
ble that evenihg betweed hitosdf afn'il hto„ 
wife. . ... -

He was not indeed without; qjjpJ 
fear, as he stepped out of the bid! 
anl told the ctiachmtm to drivé ti 
Édgcombè’s, Ipst Doris shotild_ by.^tsrv 
ing herself for an onslaught upiip hittt, 
in the presente of a person whom iq the 
meantime she Would have turned ft to ttnj 
active Ally- But>e had to çiwâ.V). nim- 
self that this-wotild be mean and unlike 

«• • - i •»: • • ; ft m i

trunk from tlie body of the engineer, and 
he was taken out just as the flames j 
reached him. Lignt uth-»r idvptiants I 
were organized into a fire department, I 
and, going to tlie Monongahviu hiver, | 
filled their trunks with water and ex
tin^dslied the burning cars.

'Xjpr& Strathcona, in an interview in 
ÿçkv'‘Y;ork yesterday, prophesied that 
hy .Yiie end of the century Canada will 
* ive a population equal to the present 

* '* ' ” United States.

THOMAS LEES
roi

Diamond Rings
The Finest Quality it Low Prices

TORONTO
EXHIBITION

Special Bates 
and Trains

FROM

HAMILTON
T0B0NÎU end RETURN TORONTO end RETURN

$1.15
DAILY

Moiiaf, August 26
TO

Saturday, Sept, 7
INCLUSIVE

$1.05
Special ExcunJon Days

Aug. 27, 29 & 31 
Sept. 3 & 5
Tickets Good to Return Until 8?pt 10 

Ask Agent for tree copy of OFFICIAL 
PROGRAMME and TIME TABLE, giv
ing full details of special train service.

LABOR DAY
Return Tickets to all stations at

SINOUE FARE
Good going Aug. 31, Sept. 1 and 2 

Return limit Sept. 3

DONT FORGET THE 
j HOMESEEKERS’

Excursions to the Northwest leaving 
Sept. 10 and 24. Oct. 8 and 22. 
Low rates for 60-day return tickets to nil 
points. Women and children especially 
should travel on “Homesoekers’ ’* Tour
ist Sleepers.

iFoU Information at Hamilton offloo*:
W. J. Grant, corner Jum-s arid KtmrSI.,
A. Craig, C.P.R. limiter Ht y.ation, 

or write C. B. Foster. D,P.A..C.r.tt.. Toronto.
11 ’ 1 ................... . " i 11

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTS*.
Ntwaara Fuu, New York—*1.» a-ak, «All
‘ m., «.« u„ -6.00 p.m., T.aa ». eu 

-t- Catharluee, Nlegwrm rails. Butts!»—1.51
•g.. 1«.« am . -a.» p.m.. tu.» au. 

ni;66 J’ ™.. -6 » p.m. «.06 p.m.. T.C6 p m.
Beam.vllle, MdrrlttOD—«.# a.*-

T1I.00 a.m.. f6.05 n.m.
D^tro,t. Chicago—^l.iu a.m., *8.85 a.m., •Ml ! 
I,*-”1;; *3.'45 p.m., *5.36 p.m.
VW»* am” 1700

m- *8.36 a.m., «8.66 a.m.. fl.« ».ol. «1.41 
Ptol8' I'™eweoi™'London-*L12 ^

1,00 «•» ti.da p.aa.,22”». Thomas—18.66 s.m., « «< PWU
lualph. Palwerstoo, Strsttord, and North—

8 « ,3.65 p,m.
«“fldr-rt.» a.™.. 1M» »■■»

,Y-, p”t Davar. TtUaonburg. Rlnc»—«•« 
o±,™-..Ale S.m.. «.86 p.m.. 16 31 p.«L _ 
wm-geto-a Allaadale. North Bsp. ColHæ- 

w»3d, etc- 17.00. 14.06 n.m.B*rr‘*' OrlUla, Huntsville—f7.00 a.*.. !»-<• 
a.m., tii.20 a.m., and *9.05 n.m.North Bay and Points In Cwiadlaa Norths 

r-^*,.~*1AÎO ».m.. *$.66 p.m.
a to- n” B-m- nM iu^Li•10.40 a m . -n.m a.m.. n.OO p.m., •!.$•£• 

16.36 p.m., *7.10 pm., «s.es p.m.. •».»
B'iil,l«fton' Port Credit, etc.—16.60 a. *** 

Tll.30 a.m., 15.35 p.m. a
Port Hope. Peterboro’. Llnd**- 

UsaV,1 ?..am- t8.10 p.m., 16.36 p.m.
♦vee11®* Brockvllle. Montreal odd Msol- 
17 56 am.. *7.10 p.m.. *8.66 p.m.. •$.# p.m.

tDally, except Sunday. $From King 
otreet Depot

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
12.55 a. m.—For Toronto, Bsla and Mw« 

koka Lakes.
7.40 a. ro.-For Toronto. Undwy. Bobeoy» 

eeon, Peterboro. Tweed Kingston. Ottawa 
Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, 8t John. *.
B • Halifax, N. s„ and all pointa In tiarltlme 
Provinces and New England StaiW. Tothmw 
ham. Beeton. Alllston and CralglmreL 

8.50 a m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—For Toronto. Bela aad Me#» 

koka Lakes.
12.25 p. m.-For Toronto. Fort WUllom. 

Winnipeg, and all points In tbo North we* 
and British Columbia.

3to p. m..—For Toronto, Myrtle, Undsny. 
Bobcaygeon. Peterboro, Tweed, Brampten, 
Fergug. Elora, Orangeville, Oxren ioupd, 
Arthur. Mount Forest. Harrlston, WlBgham, 
and Intermediate stations.

5.05 p. m.—For Toronto, Tottenham. **♦•- 
ton A Ills ton. Cralghurst. Colowster, Balt, 
and the Mutkoka Lakes.

8.15 p. m.—(Dally) tor Toronto, Peterbotot 
Ottawa. Montreal, Quebec. Sherbrooke, Port» 
land and Boston, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort WH» 
Ham. Winnipeg, Canadian Northweât, Koot- 
enay, and British Columbia point#.
.Trains arrive at 12.4b *. m., 8.4S e. m.,
0 25 a. a... (dally), and 2.10, 2.36, 4.61. $-11, 

(dally), and 8.10 p. m.

BIG GAME
SEASON OPENS

Moose
Caribou

New Brunswick
September 15th.

Queboc
September 1st.

Neva Scotia
(Moose only.)

October 1st.
rRTTr" fo

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

fOKONTO, HAMILTON fc BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Lente
Hamilton HamlUoS
•13.06 p. nt....Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express .........»8.50 O. m.
•8.05 p. m. .Niagara Falls, Buf

falo and New York
express...........................*11».* O. *.

•9.B5 a. m....Niagara Falla. Buf
falo. New York and
Boston express .............*6.20 p. tm

••7.35 a. m....Buffalo and Wel
land accomodation .-.••5.0Ô p, xn.
Buffalo. New York and
Pittsburg express.......... ee8.16 p. m.

•12.50 a.m..Buffalo PltUburg Bx..**U.60 a.m.
Sleeping car. dining car and parlor oar 

on train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. nL. aad 
on train arriving at 8.55 a. m. Cafe ooeeb 
on trains leaving Hamilton at 8.60 e- m. 
and arriving at «06 p. m., Pittsburg sleep* 
ofn 8.15 p. ;a. and 12.50 a. m. Pullman pin* 
care "on all through trains.
Arrive Leave

Hamilton HâAtitOè
••8.40 a. m . ..Detroit, Chicago and

Toledo express.............. «*166 a. Hfc
i . Brantford and Wat
erford express ............**10.66 O, mg
m...Brantford and Wat
erford express ............ **$.$6 », *,

n . .Detroit. Chicago, To
ledo and Cincinnati ex
press ..............................••8.13 p. em

••7.40 p. ci . .Bivintford. Waterford
and St. Thomas ........*8.30 p. nt.

Flvep.ng cars on Michigan Central noimsejs 
C!^Da!1 ^^ate.rfor<l. I

••Daily Cxccpt Sunday. 
fXIagara Falls connection except Sunftsjg

HAMILTON RADIAL BLBCTBIC 
RAILWAY.

XTEEK DAY SERVICE. 
f.-Fve Hamilton—*6.10, 7.10, 8.10. t.i$, 10.HL 

11 to h. m.. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10. 4.10, 6.l5I 
5.30. 6.10, 6.20. 7.1V, 8.35. 9.10, 10.10, 11.10 rdl 

i Leave ('«Itvllle—7.00. 8.00. 9.00. 1L00 s n .
I 1.00. 4.00, 6.45. 7.30. 10.00 p. m. 
j Leave Burlington—6.00, 7,10, 8.10, 8.10.
I 1010 11.19 a. m.. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10.
| 5.10. 6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.1(1. 10.10, U.10 p, at.

•Oakville local cars stop at all ■Qstlftvs 
; also In city limits.

FTTNDAY SERVICE.

•*12.20 p

Leave nnmllten—*8.10, 9.10. 16.16, aLM.
fl.'O. MO. t 10, 2.10. 4.18. 6.10. 1.%

Containing latest In- 
tormatlon about 

DISTRICTS 
GUIDES 
ROUTES

LEE 3, Relisble Jeweler
3 James Street North

rueuoATioNs 
Fishing and Hunllng 
Week In the Caoal- 

lan Woods 
Hunting Ground ol 

tlie Micmacs 
Big Game of th»
SouthwestM ramlclil

—TO—
H0NT1EAL 0PFICE TORONTO OFFICE 

141 St. James Street 51 Kin< St. East
General Psssenjer Dept,- Moncton, N. B.

T., h. & B. RY.
Labor Day, Sept. 2
ONE WAY FIRST-CLASS FARE

for the round trip, good going on August 
31st, September 1st and 2nd, good returning 

i to end including Sept ember 3rd, 1907. be- 
I tween all T., H. & B. stations from nil 
! T.. H. & B. stations to M. C. R. and C.
| P. R. stations In Canada, east of Fort. WU- 
I llam, also to Buffalo, Black Rock, Sunpen-ilon 

Bridge, Niagara Falls, N.Y., and to De- 
| troll, Mich.

A. CRAIG, T. Agt., F. F. BACKUS. O.P.A. 
Phone 1090.

Advance Showing uf 
WALL PAPERS

at Metcalfe's
Our 1907 sample book* are now ready 

for your Inspection at our store or your 
residence. Foreign and Domestic Wall 
Papers, Mouldings, Burlaps, Leathers.

GEO. M TCALFE
21 MacNab St. North. 

Brantford «tore- 118 Colbome itrret.

1 7.10. 8.10, 9.10. 10.10.
Leave Oak ville—8.36 a. m., 0.25, 848, TM 

16.06 P. m. , .
Leave Burlington-4 10. 3.10, 10.18. U.16 O. 

m 12.10. 1.00. 2.10. 3.10. U0. 6.10, 6.18, 1JJL 
S in 9.10 1110. ^

•Oakville local cars «top «t "H etxtloaa

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY,
WEEK DAY SERVICB.

I^flve Imn.1w-4.00 7.15. S.06, >4». |6.tj| 
Il l. a. m , 12.18, 1.16, 2.16. 3.16. 4.1* fcU 
6.15 ' 15. 8.15, 9 30. 10.20. 11J5 p m.

Leave IUrotlton-«.16. 7.15. 8.15, 9.16, lfl.lfc 
! 1115 a.m.. 12 15. 1.15. 2.16. 3.1R. 4.16, 5.1S, A*' 

U5. 8.16 9JO. 10.30. 11 15 p. m.
SUNDAY SERVICE!

Leave D^ndas-8.36 10.00, 1L45 a. m„ L8|, 
1.30. 2.30. 4-30. 64». L30. 140. S48.44A 5.U

^I^ixe Ilami^nn—9.15. U.« a. m.„ !$.», til 
2 30 1-30. 4-30. 6^0. 6.30. -JO. 140. 845, « ||

1.5. YU

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY * BÏAMB, 
VILLE ELECTRIC BAIT WAT.

WKEIw D*Y SERVICI.
T .are namllton—«’ 10, L10. 8.16, 1818 I uV Ue 2 16 5.1» 4-10. 6-10, MO. HI

i 10 1010. li t» p. m.• l eave BeamutUle- 6.16, 7.16. MS. ML M.U 
li 15 a rn.. 12 16. -IS. LIS. Lis. Mi. LU, 1 1] 
t la 8.15. 9 4P P- m7 SUNDAY TIMS TABLA »

t» rj

- HAMILTON STEAHBOÀT CO.
TIME TABLA.

CTFAMER'I M1CAS3A AND MODJB3KA.fJZ,,^llïmllt<.»-7.«6. ».« A A. >» ml 

bmcS'-Î1». u.« 1. aw. U» ae« Ul 
lrrW. Ç.„™ ,to-tO.» a-m.. LIÉ, AU Md ua

LMive fiiTnto-7.10. U.CO A m. A* M, 141

L-ave lAlAUUIll
ArrlT. "müitnon-lAll a m., L «A AU ato

8.00 v- m-

Weekly Payments
•’this tir net onr war of doing business tot 

•W caw lave money for ca* customer*.
«leetric Wiring end Gas Fitting, G$s 

8f nil kind*, Electric, Gss and 
Cembiwtioe Fixtures.

PORTER & BROAD
» * 338 James St North -
’P>ae£ | jCatimataa glam

GREEN BROS.
Funeral Directors and Embaimers 

Cor. King and Catherine Ste.
Prompt attention given to all requirements 

In our business day or night 
Office telephone, 20. Residence tel., 27. 
Open day and night.

IRA GREEN. Proprietor.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO„ Limited
takwo Hamilton 7.30 a. m. Leave Plena

7.45 a. m. Leave Oakville 9.10 a. m. Arrtvi 
Torocic 11.30 a. °^cturn

Leave Toronto 6 p. m. Leave Oakville 1,5* 
p. ra Arrive Piers 8.46 p. m. Arrive Hem-
lit on 10 p. m.

,_r__________ —jziv^ssr1 . _j

Phone M. (Lowe * Fsnreti). Ltml 
n«*Lr. neatijr and Kom#tiy oUfOdei
_ itiade e# house on« taeiery 

Flxtureo. Klaasware. wysoNaw Ukm -Sfc

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GE0.CËÛIC0TT
Fhona 80S». 116 King W.

Only 1 liar
For a good stem-wind and gtam-n* 
Watch. New make, good timekeepers 
have sold over 50 of them In a short tinux I 
You need one te save your good watek

F. CLARINGB0WL
22 MacNab Street North.

PURE ICE
W. A. GILMORE

Buccewor to W. B. WltllMMea. J«OW 
Delivered to *11 parte of the ettr 
Attentive drivers; vdek service 
Tel e» ho ce 2320.

**. I


